The Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena Airport Authority
Announces New Director of Engineering
BURBANK, CA – The Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena Airport Authority has appointed
Anthony DeFrenza as Director of Engineering. In this role, he is responsible for planning,
engineering, and construction activities for the airport, including the managerial
supervision of staff and technical oversight of consultants. Under direction from the
Deputy Executive Director, he is also responsible for developing and recommending
projects and incorporating them into the long range capital improvement planning for
the airport. Mr. DeFrenza began his new position April 4.
Hollywood Burbank Airport (BUR) is a public airport three miles northwest of downtown
Burbank, in Los Angeles County, California. Located on 550 acres, Hollywood Burbank Airport is the
closest L.A.-area airport to the majority of L.A.’s most popular tourist destinations, as well as attractions
in nearby Glendale and Pasadena. The Airport is owned by the Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena Airport
Authority, controlled by the governments of those cities.
“I can’t imagine a more exciting time to join the team at the Hollywood Burbank Airport,” said Mr.
DeFrenza. “To be able to contribute to the development of the landmark terminal replacement project,
which will improve the experience at an airport everyone already loves using, is a dream come true.”
Mr. DeFrenza worked for Parsons as a Project Manager where he worked on the Intermodal
Transportation Facility which is a component of the Landside Access Modernization Program at Los
Angeles International Airport (LAX). He also served as Engineering Manager and Commissioning
Compliance Manager with Kiewit Infrastructure West Company and as Structural Design Engineer with
Tetra Tech. He earned a Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering from the University of California, Los
Angeles. Mr. DeFrenza is a Registered Professional Engineer in California (PE).
This national search was conducted by ADK Executive Search, a retained executive search firm
specializing exclusively in searches for the aviation community.
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